Penetrating Primer and Water Repellent for Concrete, Stucco and Masonry
Si-Prime impregnates the surface making the penetrated zone hydrophobic (water repellent) that creates a dry zone beneath the coating. This is an additional layer of waterproofing protection for the substrate along with the coating that is applied subsequently.

**High Vapor Permeability**
While the surface layer is water repellent it does not block the pores of the substrate. It allows moisture in the form of vapor to escape. This ability to breathe matches the breathability of Si-Rex03 and ensures the whole system can breathe. This also allows the stuccos and other cement based substrates to cure fully and gain strength over time.

**Prevents Salt, Water and Alkali Attack**
The dry zone created by Si-Prime protects the coating from attack by water, salts and alkalis that can be transported to the surface.